CI)-9.5 (N = 15). The eggs are oval without
any ridges. The incomplete punctuation (Fig.
3) is arranged hexagonaly over the whole
surface. Microphyle (arrow) are closely ar
ranged distaly in a row of 6, with parralell
keels (Fig. 4).
Isoperla grammatica (Poda)
Eggs are light brown or yellow in colour, and
egg volume was 110.1 x 10- 5 J,Lm 3 , in mean, sd
(95% Cl) - 7.8 (N = 15). The eggs are oval
without any ridges. The punctation is deep
and organized hexagonaly in arrangements of
10-20 together (Fig. 7). Microphyles oc
cure in a row with widely separated openings
without keels.

Isoperla obscura (Zetterstedt). (See Fig. 8,
p. 124).
Eggs of I. obscura are weakly pigmentated
and the egg volume was 99.6 x 10- 5 J,Lm3, in
mean, sd (95% Cl) - 7.8 (N = 15). The eggs
may have distinct ridges in both ends (Figs. 5,
6). Other eggs may be without visible ridges.
These ridges seem to form zones on the eggs,
and they possibly become the exit for the
nymph. The punctation is deep and evenly
scattered over the egg chorium. Microphyles
in a row without keels (2 microphyles visible
on fig. 6).
The punctation, which is hexagonaly arran
ged in I. grammatica and I. difformis indicate
a closer relationship between those two spe
cies than the I. obscura. The egg development
of I. obscura is also different from the two
other species (Saltveit & Lillehammer 1984).
I. obscura ha6 egg diapause, the other two
ha ve direct egg development. The distinct egg
ridges of I. obscura is a third character that

separate it from the other two species. How
ever, there is a greater similarity between the
I. grammatica and I. obscura in the arrange
ment of the microphyles than of I. diffo rmis.

Key to species
1. Punctation of egg chorium deep, microp
hyles without keels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
- Punctation narrow, microphyles with
I. difformis
keels
2. Punctation evenly distributed over the egg
chorium (Fig.)
I. obscura
- Punctation hexagonaly arranged in clumps
of 10-12 over the egg chorium (Fig. )
...................... , I. gtammatica
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